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forltwe tylyeaslmir'trêute h gbehind he d ines ; aqd :eter-hall, and r ùnï Ro in do Jhvfor twenty years and wa .tonîJug.--in opäsei uuop o mkQtierodos ti
" sud did Christian woman eer . yaea' *atsvaluaife tehun as if ijeoIi sngne lainga fartenta nok atio toiti-r~~1 t0ckiasattAPJC8'. tien avuzgeflii' face.- oW n one stalon idô isilrnad sait, of thickelaswtitT a c co .IMn hrdly understand Ibis,"'said be at last people te sIahdr: no city te circulate their ies

cb n~maiair than:b~aud a-wee bdttle The.you know I have been. always on good terms the doors.ef th6e shops of mimrepresentation ar
-frl'jadft,7hd tbaî's-tbe end oo' iNtwith- wît b' ny neighbors yet I bave acquired little closed ;.tht begging-bix is put aside : the missionsi. .dà .. at F- -I b i d aies arte discharged: the Soupers are silent: and

standi thejests of Àlickthé. evenag passed knowledge u thesejmters. Ihave always pa' peace andcharity are beginning to return a ongs
eavily nie plane of ilnes, d went my rent the momet ; and, asmytwenty-one us. This is a Most deaired happy consummation

soon áto hed ; ahd aás lier father kissed br,. he years' ieaseoîly eiired twoor tbree days ago, and I fervent!y hope tiis state cf things may long
feit îb'atber cleek was moist and cold. Mrs. Ithave had litile ofportunity àf judging how Irish continue.
Lelsq o d e farmer,; repienish- agents behave on ùsh occasions." In making this brief hasty review, therea is one..LSson: fo -,lloed i ;;an re g31r.consideratio hi h all ra nable men of liberal
ed bi gppe àstAliek adid .fresh.tôbabc to Don't be runing downs the country, r. conimern , which d aplressnict ess sorr, ndar
heuàn oe. " Pm sorry see sLeslie, said Alick, _quikly; "there's a dale in y, the millions sud the cens of millions cf poondi

lsstmp sillsÀ)ieIesenthimetlutdpee aufiut err ae
oeill"sa( tshe honest hawkerin a kidly toue ;" tihe differ betvist the rani gistry snd.such mush- sterling which have been expended in thia work or

but is•hme ail the girls gel tired at the is/y- rooms as he; but keep a look out, for he's after dissension and lies; and, again, the insane bigotry
mak-sng ; iveel, iba i iuk how yo far- no..òàod. .'The day before yesterday, whin he which iasu tiuss -asted, in degrading the gospel,
merkican elt inted jsr id t l..king au rhe bebav sa usihandsesne* te ny acky-drs.y..such abusndant means for improving the material

e e k nmj condition of the people, uniting ail classes cf the
sky, and watching the crops, orerand aver agamu ('twould ha' dese y'er Ieart good te look t thiat citizens, and adding strength to the threne. Th
in the same place. I suiglit a weil lay dowvisn beautiful fisi,) lie %was walkmig isth another spil- Souper ol Society atone, which lived on the sole profits

and dît at oin'st as iot keep goin from place to logue of a fellow, (the cuager, by the saie of blasphemy, bave espended su tw-lve years the
place. Qne secs a dale more e1 feantioenteken), and se, as they seessed as thick as two anual sain of upwards £36,000; tIat is, this oppro-
psce. mo e c'tseetrks o' da te e is . Olif , b rone, a n s, a u a en u -lyis a bious association aas spent in this iufamous atteini
sees more o' the tricks ' the times. Ocb, but roguehisring and noddmg,a yghdowbnt percent theItrish the sum of £433,000 in twelvé
the orled's a fle world, ouly for the people that's the lav, I thoughtif I let the baste o on he'd ars Nt a vestige e? this socety now remains be
in it!-it's them spilar it. I had somethig te keep sae to the road ; and se, as they walked up hind; and we ouly' hear of them occasionally whier
say te you, Mister Leshe, very particklar, tait I one side of the hedge that leads tothe ibill, I one of these detested vagabonds returns te theolt

a ,, P jist streed up the ier, ta sec, for the Isoner af creed ta bury his Lesa iu remorse and shame under
c h dt e srele i u eutd iter t se geuno o the feet of the Catholie congregation, crying te God

rind that Mr. Mullageber Maley, as ecals ould Irelnd, if couldih ouor ire fr i crime f apoac, an tteg
himself for the sale of the Englits, as auencg. Well, to ie sure, they settled as ihe the curses and denunciations agains tihe infidel swind-
playin the puck wid Lord Clifford's tînuants, as rint couhtl be doubled on the land thai fel more lors tb:t bribed hinself and his children into perjury
migit be expected ; for bis mother was a chim- espetially yours, and fies raised, and the guager's and perdition.

bley sweeper, thet lhad the luck ta marry a da- ta act as ' turney ;' but he said that he knew While universal bigotry was thus engaged in as-
ccnt boy eugli, oly a little turned three- you'd payR ay thing rather than lave the huase saulting Catholicity ; when even liberal Protestant.

eent oyenug 1n ism found it difficult to resist the current thus
score; and thin tbis beautiful scundrel came ye settled up ye'rsef; and then t'other said that sweepingn over Irish society ; whien the advocates
ito the vor!d, and, betwixt the two, they left ('tas the word lie spoke) the 'ouid Scotch cat' amongst these liberal classes, who iad, always sup-
himn the poaer and all e' hard yellow gumeas.- wouldn't let you spind the money ; and then portedii s, ladin aseveral grave and painful instances
Nos le, being desperate 'cute, gaot io my t'other hield to it, and said y-e must go, for ye set abandonetd their.former liberal professions, and jsu-
Lord's etulo>', eisg eu>' a slip of a boy at tihe a bad example of indipindence te the neigbbors, ed our persecuting slanderers, it was at this ime

L that the Board of National Education principally
time. Wel, lords, to my tiiking (barring tihe and a dale more ; but the upshot was thai thy awakened seme decided strong feelings cf National
aId ancient ones) are coly fooliis sort of min, must get rid o' ye. And now, God be wid ye, distrust. Close observers began ta see, as they
any bow-I could go bail chat my Lord Cliford and do yer best,; and take care of that girl e' fanicied, the Orarsge elemnent predomian nlu the

hadn't a full knvowledge-box, any way ; and se, yours, and don't let the mistress bother ber about Superior oflicers and in the Teachers: while reports
c f Satisperls» obtainoti credible circulation froua vers'

through cne sly turu or otier, ibis fellow bothler- that ould man any more ; she's full e' little tricks manvequartereo ic country. Thein Inspectons b
edi bisa se, and tbrew dust in bis eyes, and whee- - may sense, not sorrowv, sober thim, say 1; goaod some cases gave ofrence from a venomous sectartan
dled iim, tisat ye k-noe, a last he cemes the nigit and thank ye kindly; Mr. Leslie, Plu the manner rather than from any indictable official nis-
ginlemanîover us ; and tould me, t'othler day, boyl Iook te ye, sud don't tink bad a' ny say.. behaviour. Fron the top te the bottom of the estab-

that as fine a jacky-dorey as iver ye set y'e two ïng that to the likes ' you ; for you remimber sîîigit[ range stra e futn qe> but steati-
good-looking eyes on, was nothing but a flunke bow the swallow brought word te the eagle where itough all the departments cf te National fa-
-tiue znant baste. Fine food fer sharks he'd the fowler stood. God's blessing he about ye bric ; and althouga h lgrins and aneers" cannot be
be ; oniy tise cratur that u'd ate him must be ail, Amun' And the keen, wandering, good- well translated and fined lu a Court of Justice, tIhe
hungry enougi-the thief of the wo-Id." natured fellow lef the houre, t ssare, accordinge Cathoail scbolars, who are so well acquainted with

bas ail tises ta do with me -i " equired toe coto, Dapple's couch of clean sitraw, in tie raid Isis Orag lu eue sritd glance, anac ate l
tie Einglisbian steadily, while the traveller, in- neigliboriog shed. eulat his SOupernism, as tse little convent gin bersa
ceusesi tht remcsnbrsnce of the inlsult offered (To be contùissed.) te the name of on Lord, or curtises when the Bless-
ta his fisb, scattered tIse burning asbes out of d Virgin Mary as speken cf. Tiseo palpable cvi-

bis cut>' ripe, ta zte ne sinafl consrernaîiess cf diences began te stnik-e tise Cathelic public ; sudtise cuttyietoey ngsismll d coernteon on BEV. DR. CAHILL, m-lth the popular frown of suspicion on the towers of
the crickets-mierry ihin.ps-who had come on -iTSNTOA OE)O DC&IXP&-0 the institution they began to assume a darkened as-
tise hearth-stone ta regale en cold poatoes.- os s sIO ssa DcATo pect. Their m el se ools rose into -existence in
" I knor," I)e cotinuei, " tha ihe agent, orj saL ADDE5s OF TE BssuPs aY aILA±D. I bolder and more open Lutheranism. The Parish
whatetrr he calls himself, is no friend i mine. rFrer the .Dublin Cat:oc Telcgrap .y Priest Lad no right to enter these Academies of Na-

tienal lileature; even tht BisLop laed ne poweer te
When ray landlord came to the country, ie did i Although the Protesant Church, ith its numer- ris t il chat place cf popular edcatihatn pti lrens
use ie honor te ask me my opinion ; I shored 1 ous staf of lay propagandists, have never cessed, ofhie diocese !
him the improvements that 1, an English farmer, during the three hundred years of ils existence, to The Musie-master, the Dancing-master, th Fenc-

oug migrbi be profitabete tiselesta eha de- persecute and torture thie Catholics of tbese coun- ing-master, the Drawing-master,.cquld be employed,gh e oieIDt estate; tries: still, besides this steady uniform infliction, vaid, and oficially teach their pupils there ; bat tie
sired m be te giva l an estimat cf the tirense i arising from fled and permanent garrisons spread Pries the Biabop ad no power (eepi by courtesy)J did soe: but thle honest agent, or more properly through the entire popslation, tbere are aise occas- te perforn with equal freeaom the duty of teaching
speaking, middle-man, had given in one before ; ioual campaigns of encreased fur, called forth at the Christian Doctrine! The books, to, of these
bis iordsbip found uhat, b> my arrangements, the particular times, and under peculiar circumstances, exclusively elevated Seminaries werem not ta be con-

swas lessanetou-ba fbut Mae>'l Per-w'iheu the courage and the conscience of the Irish trollei b' .the whole Hierarchy of Ireland unless
txpese w s opeople are tested in Overwhelming periodic assaults. through the kindness of the.resident officials. .And
suaded my lard that is plans were best, and Against these multiplied attacks, directed by so finishedb as beeu the comlosition of these books
so "wealtb, by power, by learning,:and by state protec- bu exeluding all Catholie séntiment, that the little

" Ay'," nrrnupted Alick," cov!dn't ye have I tien, Ireland Las had ne defence except from her in- learner would soon begin -te forget the mysteries of
been colent te mind y'r fanrs, sud not h pur- nate fidelity, ber unflinching patriotism, and her in- his faits r.and te believe that the cross whiel Le

tinoLisli; mieau1ria vincîble religions faits, mhicS dling te hemr chaacter must leste outEide liste deer e :tseMdel Sciso
tinb glish plans of improvement inmorairishsesae deats-like effort as the seul cing te muai ea oabut as objecteonaboe as is ragge ootside
head, ihere it ' se bard te make them it.- · the ibody : as the life-blood returns again and again coat; and as contemptible as his dirty shoe. How-
'Vhen the devil was sick, and, like a jintleman, te the beart, u nstruggihng museparable resistance.- ever, neither the Priest or the Bishop has the power
held out is paw te ye, why didn' ye make 'er This lias been ever, during the three last centuries of te restore this forfeited veneration, or ta remedy this
bow, and take it?-sure, that had been only ain tise essential feeling cf Ireland; and te this Chinese-spitting on ibis erablem of redemption. Be-

s - da and I hope fa,; far away nl comîng time, she tween the powier te do a thing, and the actual fact of
manners, let aloe sense--do't look so bleared. mill iperisbably maintain this sainted reputa- doing this ting, thent is sometimes a very sîcndor
Wisat, ya don't udaerstd me " Aiek d- tien, partition of space : and hence if the four Catholic
vanced his body slowly forward, rested bis et- I1 The famine of 1847 suppliied the Protestant Archbishops of Ireland entered one of these Acada-
b bws aontht 11mali table, presaed his face almost Churciw !th one ofthese incidental opportunities ne- mies, these iodel-masters could order their.lorsihiis
os on Lie m e r aferred to for opening a prosecuting foray against the out of the house, and if necessary to turn thirem outclose to Leshe's, whose turnit was now'Io lay icreed of the peaple. The word Of commandm as byforce. And this la called the. lModel systen by

don lais pupe, and slowly said, in a firm, audible given in ery sigi places: it was taken up by the way of showing off the perfection of this independ-
whisper-" Whin Timi Mullagber, the curse e' Parliament: îi ras re-echoed by the universil Eng- eut groernment, this self-conducting plan, this total
the poor-a thing in mean's shape, but widout a lish presa: and the Irish landlords readily assumed freedom froin ail externat central. Bisiops and

e b ha the practical work of extermination. The cries of Priests, and beads, and bows, and: crosses May bcbeart-met ye one evening, by ane as y te living, d te lamentations o te dying re spoken o in vulgar common schools : but net a
thouiagnt, at the far corner of the v>ery field ye1 uneededinuthis Biblîcat phrenz as t rejoiced and word be breathed of these antiquities before the gen-
cut te-day, what tempted ye (for ye mmd thIe Jtriumphed over the sufferings, tse .banishment, and erality of the "M.odels." Tie question bas been de-
time-my lord thouett a date about your Eng-. the deathof the poor. The sad number of two mil- cidedin thIe Ibead-model:z" the thing bas been done
ltiish nlos tilin) wbz lhe axed ye, as sweet as lions a-id upwards of the Irish were expelled or died at the Irish Villafranca between the head and Lis sub-no1 n ) e e of sickness and famine within four years 1 Strangre alterns, and the case has been defaitively set-ner milk, to join hie in that very estimate un- f sitemay appear ta our descendants, this awful tieds a-
knownst to my lord, and said, ye mind, thatit ;calanity, so far from awakening sympathy amongst Tis. ..aful scupenisin ef infenior cffsecn, is
mgi ht be made convanient te the both a' ye, and a certain clas of the deadly enemies of our creed, sna;aling cf orange affnities infetioe eucational
a dale ore to the same purpose ; and, instead of t hi, iteis hca at d, stim noate an increaset cruel- mixture of the Board, bas already been detected and

seeringte ern ha w> jarl, ou alkd ame-t>! Tisis fleudisis hairet Las non become a pari cf erpoeiod; andtihie assemblet Hitrarcu avlise putseeming ao come i, sdy jewel, you stalked sme- the history of Irelaud; sud will unfortunately live forste ;tane Gverumeutmbl tierre hscst moderato,
thingc about 'tegrity and honor, which was as hard i h nonhat fteIihpol hntefrht h oenetoeo h otmdrt,f hsl tise cnto ne ants f te Iriosn pof tlihe sen tdignified, cool, and reasonable documents on thefan hm tatenakaeut as prifst's Lato sudouake r wprisent geupratiane itatie passion e.T tise psssing subject o tieir remonstrance which Las, perhaps,
off as tatel> as tise loereoafHock."Is-ufr, hItl bave pasetara'. Tise verd expresson ever einausted at any period e? our istory from the

"But I never mentioned a syllab!e of bis af ibis savage exultation a mepresect, :amngst same elevated quarter. The respectwith which they
alseisood ta do Ln m ," esclasmed tie astan- denpe cflarticles a Tie sane subjetiu ue cun- appeal te the goverument ia worthy of all praise :
ishdfamer."a I never breatbed it, een te driter, a ina s unglinse Time utepr tse svioppnwhile e finth esrmness with whicb they maintiai their

risiffarmer." jx uiter, ln speakingt l triumph avei e starvaion, -n aesffcial power ad position is a striking evi-Lord Clifford." espulon, antideati uo? iesermillionsao defenceles dence of the nost temporate wisdom. Tlis mansser" Adme foot you-I a y'er pa-don, b-I-+s--joe.Las-ut apme o ng c.enisib ecardt -fflib anti language tom-ands tie Cabinet, towards Lcrd
Aore fo y u-ntwaî'r t z andI it ras ca 'ai e ie fla î g c n i sentimenti-e ant s d tie Chie? Seretary, la ful f historia

the fiefor oe tathata- y'a s th mefr They art gene with a rengeanice U' necollection anti statesmualike prudence. Sorti>'
tis hmefermoe is htit m-a dh u o Pmrr this year cf 1847, ptosteri:y' can oerer bacc tise Bishaps o? Irelandi ought te be grateful to tise

ye te get a naw auae uapon tise eout ternis, and s faithsful picture of tise mutltitusdinus sufieringa tistone whsich Sas concedecrt emanicipationu: grateful
not te ha trusatig ta leord's promises, whaichs are whsichs Jrelandi hat te endure up to thze Crimecan war te tise section of Englishs nmuisters w-hieh, m-ite sucis
as eaily' broke as anybody else's." la 1856. During thsese uiue years the calaninies cf ussspected generosity', hsas endowed tise College

" You are a ctranre fellow, AJck; hais did tise press against Cathelicity': tise sianders of Exet-. o? Ma.yneoth; anti gruatefal, indeedi, to.tise Parliameenti
- m~e-bal; tise indecent lies cf Bible meetings: the whsich, w-itis suchs transparent liberality', hsas givenîs

jeu k-nom- anythineg about mys> lease i At ail ahamelesa inventions against priests, nana, &e.: tise lange education grant te tise Cathoclies o? Egland.
eranta, thaughs h is expiredi, I amn safe enougha, msirepreentations cf our doctrine, discipline, snd With thsese decideti instances of beonorable entiew-
fer I nam sure thartrevn Matey could net wiish a practicea : tise forgernes against onr ereedi lu foreign ments fromn tise gai-crament, tise Bishops cf Irelandt
betîten touant- ( cuntries : the Lards cf ion Soupers scatteneti Lave a rigist. te be grateul : anti aiso they' bave a

threousgh theuniry; tise open bribes>' ofasome stcarv- rall-founieti preaumptien that tise sanie government
" A Leuier tiuant !"' respondedi Alick, fairly' ing perrents:z and tise public degradiation, scandais, whics ondoedt Englandi, vill, w-heu confidingly' ap-

laughing: " A betatenant-fait thati's net bad. perjaries, anti islasphemy> pubîlishedi, practised in un- pealedi te, malke tise IriaL grant equaslly agretable :
Whsat dots hue cane whethier y'en a good an badi blushsing uinm lu open day bsefore God sut mn, and, rmoreover, ni!! renden perfect satisfaction toe
tinast toa e-ylord ?-desn't he m-ant, mn ali-e! b ave matie this Bibical fera>' cf 1347, in parhaps tise Bishops an an>' ailier peint an points of whichL

.'tise grest scounge cf inreligian known lu modern they.may' bave just reason te comuplamu. Tis part
te bava y-e body> and sari ?-the rig'iar rmst, ta times. Lika tise visitation ai the choiera, aimes t ail e? tise Pastoral atddress la withàout s faule, anti oan-
be sure, fer tise master ; aIl fait--tsa 1ittle doo- leesaliies Lave marks ai lus terrors: tise Lenech, tise not fail to enliai tise Governmenct in granting thoase
Jhure for hinmsaIf; tise saaling money, if a lasse bar, tisa magistracy' bave been infea:ed b>' it. Tise claimswieh are put forardt withb a calminess, a co-
is te tise fora ; and a five-pouud nota, not asmess poorhouse, tise gaol, thse grand jury box arc stil1 suis- genecy, an eloqueuce, a dignit>', a respect snob as Las

· lha bt f T bth d -ject te it: and] the police, tise army, tht nar>y, are selieom been equaîlled, but ries-en surpassed. If theas a civ:ity, taossbtc a mifs; tis tis dt>' aven te this, day tise bot bedis of this wasting, merbidi Biabopa had earhier undertaken te w-atch tise paît>'
bons, duty-turkies, duty-geese, *doty-pigs-the incurable dtase. Tise reisellion bu Indis, tise laie sectarianismn anti te centraul tise seupeias» of ibis
spinninîg sud tise knitting-sure, if my> lard or my> mutin>' in tise service e? East Indis Company' z tise Nationsi Board, tisent woulti Le neown no nessit>' for
lady ient ta tise fore, thsey'lt sait themi tise trou.. irreligion o? Sardinia, the pleuder ai tise Churchs thsis public effart. But tise curse o? ail Irish Institu-
hIe ai lookin after aide tiign and tise>' e- there z anti ev-eu the late Italian conflict are imme., tions has Leen allowed.tooe leng te assume Ibis sick-gs;yydiately' or remecely' conuecctd with ibis English anti ly, tinsparedi neligicus hsatredi, anti Las in ibis dis-
know, get tise cash--that is, as mnunh as- the Irisis Biblical mania: anti unless m-cil wastched sud case tiamnageti tise charaicter anti undàrmined tise
agent chooeses te say> is their due-sud spendi it discouragedi, the future historisu e? thse Britishi emu- ver>' existence cf tis public institntion-.
in foreign parts, widout thinking o' the tears and pire maytrace the fall of hig nation to this deplorable The Government knows weil that just, liberal
tise hbood itosts at bne. Ocis, Mr. Leslie1! insane National bigotry. The foreigner may be sur- laws are half defeated by illiberal administration z
it's no wonder if we'd have the black heart to prised at the statements which, I here make: but I they are well aware that- the Poor Laws are a scheme

a then can re-assure him, and re-assertmy positions under of peisecution and proselytism, without equitablesech as them .P, the cover of documentesnd proofs beyond all con- administration ; they know that even Trial by Jury
Leslie, for the first time of bis lite, felt a tradiction for every fact which I have bore adduced: la Ireland la a mockery, without juot Law-oficers of

doubt as to the nature of the situation in which for every word which I bave Lere uttered. The war the Crown: and tsy are n-ow convinced that -the
ie m-as placad: ha looked as-oued upon. ti fait in the Crimea, the war in India, the war in Italy, most perfect system of Mixied Education in Irelandi

wbte aIls e dear, se de , hlu bepuas re antirely abated this fiendish Biblical malice: illuasor, and even injurious, as longas the least co-e was so ear, so very aear, to the purest n te whole *cld now breathes fer a mom'ent lour of bigotry orOrangeism.is allowed to taint theeelings of his heart ; every object bad a claim from this emaciatiag» English plague. Austria, affileers or te tarnish the practical working of the

ó- eopiôientionsly Leldi their pladea:byghte gtaaenow
sdiichargejof their bonestfaithftl:aities . $

S -One grost good will be derived from:rnhis pexter
- ene f the National Board-namely, the heads of tht

Irish Churc, and the leaders of the Irish people
t have additiônal proof (if sucs were wanted) of. the
z impossibility of Ireland ever accepting Governumen

payment for ber Clergy t -Ifour Catholie- children
are in danger cf their ;faihl being injured, from re
ceving a Goversment edecat<on, what would be th

l apprehensbion of the universal pe ple if our Priests
. receired a Government pension ! And if the entir

English and Irish press have with such virulenc
f abused the Bs ispa, because they dare complain o

the evils of c the educaton for which the Parlianen
annually pay:Ireland a quarter of a million of mone:

l ohi how woueld the Epscopal mouth of Ireland bc
locked and gagged, if they dare open their lip
eagainst any abuse or injustice while receiving a pen
sion of one million a year! The Prime Minister is
such a case wold address them in scora and defi
ance, and would exclaii, in the present style of the

t Protestant pres, "Eût your pudding, dogs."
Sept. S. D. W. C.

IR ISH INT E LLIGBNC E .

GîcaNinD. - On Thursdayi 18th ult., 31usa An
Burne, a member of an old and respectable family
was received into the bosom of the Catholic Chuerl
by the Rev. Edward M'Gaver, P.P., Granard.-Cor
of Meath People.

The Morning Star having attacked, alihougi lin
qualified term, some of the passages in the recen
Pastoral, G. T. D., a Cathoeic gentleman of Iudders
field, in a communication te that paper says :-
"While allowing that the Irish Catiholic prelate
have some reason in withdrawing their countenance
frein the national system, yo still appear to think
their claim to a separate grant extravagart; but
why should Ireland be treated differently from Eng-
land, viere purely Catsolic schoolsb have been re-
ceiving Government aid for years, under the Privy
Counnil system? This is ail the Irish bishops want
-that the Irish Catholie schools should be placed on
the same footing as those in England."'

PEnsEcuioN x Tun. - saRESToaATIo oF TE E
CHRaS-mAN Baci-iSRcî' biooeLs.-An enengetic mes-e-
ment iaking place in Tuas, toe remedy tie injuries
sustained by the poor Catholie children of Tuam, in
consequence of the tyrannical conduct of ise Protes-
tant "bishop" Plunket. At a recent meeting of the
>ibabitants of Tuam, held at the Town Hall. on the
subject of the seizure by Lord Plunket of Tuam
schools, conducted by the Christian Brothers, it was
resolved:--" That we gladly and tbankflly avail
ourselves of the opportunity afforded us by is Grace,
the Archbishop, to erect new schools, in imitation of
the genonerous zeal of our fathers, who, about forty
years asince, erected at great expense, and in depres-
sed times, the schools of i-hich their children have
been deprived; and that, in furtherance of our re-
solve te erect them, we, forthwith, enter on subscrip-
tions cummeusurate with the important objecn af the
reigious aed scientific edacation of the young, to
which they are to be devoted." Already we behieve
the subscription list amounts to nearly £200, of
which His Grace the Archbishop bas generouasly con-
tributed £50.

A great many Catiolic men of the police have
applied taobe sent ta Western Australia, dissatistied
with the insufficiency of their present pay, and dis-
gusted with the systematised favoritis rwhich pre-
railedl in the force under ita previous management.-
?unster Nnets.c

A COROATIOs N on DtSunAx.-A requisition for
a public meeting in support of this project will
shortly be issued. We understand that the Very
Rev. Dean Kiernan, P.P., of Dandalk, bas consented
to have his name at tht lentcf tie signaures to the
requisition.--Belfast _News.

IRsm-Ausarceàs.-The extraordinary low rates of
passage b> steam betweeu ibis cousin' an Ameria
Lace broogisi aven more Jnsh-Aoacicans tissu lhave
ever visited the ]and of their birth for a long time.
The passage is made so quickly that instead of the
former suiner resort to fasionable vatering places
in America, a trip acroas the Atlantic i talken.-
Derry Pa er.

Iasa SUccEsS AT TIis CIVIL SRvscs EMN
TiSo-The result of the recent examination for civil
service appointments lu India is again extremely
creditable to the Irishe candidates. It appears that
of forty selected candidates ten were from Irish uni-
versities, twelre fronm Oxford, nine from Cambridge,
three from Edinburgh, two from Aberdeen, one from
Jersey, and one, a Mr. Grifrin (the name smacks of
the Emerald Isle), was turned ou" by a lirivate
tutor. The two gentlemen who received tie isighsest
number of marks for the bea answeriug were bath
fron Ireland. The irst was Mr. Robers Dousgs
Hime, of Trinity College, Dublin, wha received 2,553
marks; the second, Mr. William John M illigan, of
Queens College Belfast, who received 2,522 mrks.
The third in point Of excellence was Mr. William
Wedderburn, of Edinburgh University, siLa receired
2,460 marks, and the fourti place of honor was s-
signed to Mr. John Boswell, of Triaity College, Dab-
lin, and the fifîte to Mr. Connolly Twigg, also of Tri-
nity College. You will thus perceive that of the rive
most distinguishsed candidates, four were Irishmen,
and aducated in Irish universities, the twelfths,
fourteenth, and fifteentih places were also given to
Irishmen, their names being Mr. William Rea Lar-
minie, Mr. Edward Keogi, and Mr. Lucas Barnet
Blacker King, all of Trinity College. The last of
the Irish candidates selected for service was Mr.
Thomas Taylor Allen, who receivetd 1,943 marks, as
against Mr. Arthur Coke Burnel, the last English
candidate, who received 1,711 marks. The first
English candidate selected was Mr. Arisur Sells, of
Merton College, Oxford, who receired 2,369 marks
against 2,553, uawarded te Me-. Hime, tise fris Triste
candidate. Thse diftrence bu tise nuier- cf marks
betwceen tise final IrisS asudent aud thse fris Enuglishe
studeut m-was 184, anti betweeon tisa last Irnsh strudent,
anti tise Iast Englishs studeai, 232. Tise dhTfen-
cnce bsetreen tise finaltIriaL asudesnt and tise lasti
Engluish stent la representedi b>' ne fewer tison 842

:matrka. It is aise observable, on s carefol aualysis
cf tise return, thsat Oxford Las faimr>y besten Cans-
bridge, althourghs Dublin, Elfast anti Edinbsurghs have
tiefeatoti bots Oxford anti Cambidtge. Tise firstl
candidate whoe followeti lu tise m-ske af Dublin, Bel-
fast, anti Edinburghs, wais Mn. Sella, cf Menton Col-
lege, Qxferdi, m-Se received 2,360 marks, wile tIhe
finsti Cambrid'ge mn m-La m-as placet ai aillhad anly'
2,244 marks. Tise TIiSh univanshtica Lava, thserefore,
beaten Etiaburghs b>' 91 marks, Oxford b>' 184, sud
Cambridige b>' 2002. Tise>' have also Leaten tise Uni-
versuty of Aberdeen b>' 662 marks;i Victoria College,
Jersey, b>' 674, anti King's Cellege, Londoen, by' 842
marksa. Whsat a convincing sanwer ihis repart fair-
nishses to tise sneers cf thse m-ha canted tisai tise
oni>' source freinm-whiais soud educatiolan e de-
river! are ta Le fousnt au tise olassic banks e? tIse lais
or tise Cai I. Whserever competitive examinatiens
bave bseen triedi, nwhether bu tise rmy-n, the Rayai En-
gineers, ce- tise Civil Service-at bouse er abroadi-
IrisS candidates bas-e unirerslly' clnimeti anti recae-
eti tise for-emosi places, sud achievet tise most bril-
liant success It will Le interesting te sec -whether
the anti-Iria journals (which must, in the nature of
things, publiait the report of the examiners.above re-
ferret ta) will take the t iuble te cffer any remarks
upon the pretensions wbich Irisimen offer for êm-
ployment in India-pretensions which will probably
at no remote day reniove fromt the Civil Service of
that dependency the stigma w icsh (except in some
brilliant instances) las deservedly attached ta the
covenantei agents and service ? the defiuct East
India Company and which in a large measnrA con-

c i la p iso d e u ina In d i &a. e names of ten Irish candidate
en l per cent. of the whole number leMiooteîat thelaite examination:-ime, Robert fDou

gia, T.O.D., 2,553 marks; Mulli
.B:elfast, 2,522 morks; Bovwéf 240

e 'marks; Twigg, Connolly, TLa
mihie, William Rea, T.C., h seg

e Edward, T,C.D., 2,090 mnrks angLucas Baruett Blacker, T.C.D., 2,002 iarks ; ilao;áJohn, q.,n Belfast, 2,015 marks; Fieldp fCharlêa Dieke"son T.- C.D., 1,943 marks; Aen, Thomas Taylor, Q.Ç
e Cork, 1,942 marks.-Freenan.
s THE EDucvrIOies*L.Tx..-I In the firstplace th,
e ides of the.meeting did not origipate with thee [Ot
e Rev. Dr. Cullen, or with any:con of theCatholic bi.
f shoips; and, so far. froïethat -illistrIJS prelate, or
t any member of the Irish-Episcopacy, having suggest.
y cd such a course, he was firstinde acquainted with
e the fact tbat steps had been takien lu the nmatter
s through the announcement which appeared in tli
- journal. The, movement is pureiy a lay movernent
n originatisg with Iaymen, who have acted entirely or
- themselves, without having received a hint, or hav-
e ing looked tor advice or counsel, of either priest o

bishop, in the matter. Therefore, we trust that the
Globe, which sees the directing hand of the Apostolîc
Delegate in this intended meeting, vill take Our dis.
tinct and positive assurance on that pouit. Theother assertion, te which we desire to say a word in
reply, isthis-tha c the movement is not only a poli.

n tical, but a party movement, intended te serve o
party and injtire another-in fact, an attempt to da-
mage the Wbigs,-and serve the Tories. To this as.

. sertion we gie the most unequivocal and emphatie
*contradiction. Wc posiîiveiy deny that there la the
sightat shadow of ground forsuo hun atertiosth
So far àithis from being the case, that on eofte

t members who bas taken an active part in pr theung
mthe iutended meeting, bas on two recent occasions

*sa:erially assisted in restoring the Liberal, party a8power ; sud certain inembers whe have signei thse
e requisition are universally recognised as consistent

and even earnest supporters of tie present Goern.
, ment. The motive in which the msovement 1ud ils.enrgin nas a desire te promote thse objecîs contem-
* piaictiby the bishopsln their Pastoral Addres-
Y namely, to deal with the education luestion iss a Ca.
t tholic spirit--to secure the passing of a goo nill fer

the final and satisfactory adjustment of thelama
question-to redress certain grievances affecting sai-
lors in the naval service-and te effect :nic-brequir.

* d reformas in tise Poor Lawvand is admin istration...
a Now, it doe net necessaril folaw tit un IrisCa.
i tholic or Liberal member who joins in a legitimat.

attempt to give practical effect t uthe authorirûîra
appeal of the Irish bishops, and who does so fron a
conscientious conviction of the wisdom and ·. iity
of bringing about the changes contemplatei by their-
Lordships, must therefore be conspiring against the
stability of an existing Government, or plottiag in
favor of is opponents. We have personal reason for
knowing that the feelings Of many Catholie mnembers.
-some of whom have beld office under Liberai ad.
ministrations, and are certain t bold office under
Liberal ad.ninstrations again-are strongly in favor
of the poicy enunciated by the Bb'icsops--meaniag
thereby, the general objects whiclh are embraceij,
the Pastoral AIddress.'-Cori Examiner.

PROsPEcs IN IRELAND.-There tomes te us th:s
week, from Atlantic-wasied Mayo, evidence tiat the

* prosperity of which we have been spseaking is not to
be foutind n that lcality. We are indebted for the
wide-spread publication of the facts ta the Tiaes;
let us examine them:-The townilands of Fallmoret
and Elacksod, situate lu the district of Ennis, have
not been blessed by nature with either a fertile soil
or a sheltered site. The so i is harsh and stony, and
exposed te the rude sea blast. At no trne thickly
populated, the famine years, b>' death, and by ems-
gration isad tbinned it muc. Even for those who
remained, existence an tihe mere land wouli have
been a thing impossible, if the products of the ses
and the shore, the fish of the deep and tie se-weeds
from the rock, had not enabled them to eke out sear-
ty food. Stili they managed ta live, and pay their
rents, or, mort propelni, lise>managed ta puy tieir
rent and te lice. In thteIistory cf au Irish tosant
the scraping up otthe rent is tise frst cansideraion,
how te lice fallowa3 but next ln orden. Whatei-
mity then can havre hLappene to them, the readtr
will sa>, if they managed ta keei off the landlord?
Yes, but they d id not manage to keep off the land-
lord, thoiu tihey paid him his ren; so Car same
cause which i3 not explained, the Rev. W. Palisser
(at once parson of a pli:undering religion, and an Irih
landlord,) who holds in Lis hands thie lower of life
and o death aver ihse peeple, resolved ci
their remoral wbolesale. The process, whicb
a code of laws, framed iu the landLord inter.
est, provides as simple : no:ice te quit, ejectmen,
judgment, /erdterc, the thming is complete-out go the
tenants. And soi with winter fast approaching, andi
for no defau lu paymient of '.beir rent, forty e/g/t
fizmilies, each consisting of from three to nine mesm-
bers. were dispossessed. One poor woman (ire are
informel by F aer Malone, of Belunllet, who tel!
their story), 'e the wife of Denis Murihy, usnder te
exposure cf the nighr iwas seized cith thie pangs of
travail, and was compelled te seek admittance te a
cabin where eignteen others had also aken shelter."
Reader, take ihis case ta yourself--wat irere Deils
Murphy's feelings when this tragedy was being acted
-for grief lias but sharpened, net blbntd bis affec-
tions. Bat what becaie of tIhe rest of the housseless
ones? We can tell that too. Th;e k-indness Of A
tenant" gare them the use o f tise shcre, andI iere are
lahanties"erected for thQeir protection, whiih' "lte
next equinotical gales, sibuld they come fromu th:e
south-west, wilI wash awav." And so i one cabl
seventeen by seven feet, and rive feet in eighs, lite
thirteen persans ; in another thirteen by Live feet,
and sane height live Eeven of a family and so on.-
lu none of themn ls uny> butta sitting posture possible;
the opening far entrance is but tbree feet ils beigh
sud daoos tisera are noue. Andi thus axiat a crowrd
cf Gcd's creatures, lu degradation and wrant, b: 1le
Atlantic side, susstainîed but b>' hope, and cheteredi
but by' tise viit cf tise priesi, who alane clings to
themul i hir a:dPiction ! Andi this is thse l19th cen-
tury of Christian cilisation iAnd thiese scees
have hsappenedi ithin tw-o days' jouirney> cf iti
great capital, antd untio the enlightened eperattiam
of thse Britlish Constitution !-WeVckly R.cgter.

Tais Poero COss-A cerrespandenît of tise SIlig
Ctueen, who hsas madie a circuit ,f ta district 51

tise wcest, writes :-" There are somie croakers, afl
there aver wrill be, nd at present wre have thsem Oct

culiatinig all sorts cf alarming statceuets with rt
spect taot heirveet, but moire especially tise potaio
crop. T speak from persossal obserrationl throusgh
several conies wben I ay> thsai the cereal La rvest
taken altogethser wili be aibout an average, and tsat
tse patatees, althoughi ver>' short ln producé, art,
upon tise wchole, so-und andi goed. Tatu there is 5
partial blighti ln thse poeato i de net doubt, but tisa
tise whosalel nuin cf tise tuber. lias beesn effteteî
b>' atmosphearic iontluence lu an thour i as- strongîf
deny'. W1e arce now adivancedi ta September, andi 1an
ing passedi ovin tise muonthss cf July- and Auguis t, is
wichi in former yesa tise blighit iras moest destrue.
tive, we cannai withoust alarm read the 'tatod&
strucetion cf tise potatoe whiclh smetimes meets Cem

eye ; but, then, tise thiug was in -rint, andi thîousand
irouldi be led astray' b>' takinsg isolaîtd suipositiod o enbh ai ear ît~'t e'10
f'or downright f act. We are happy to say th
'native' esculent never presented betterappleancLbe
and bidis fair te afford plenty for all-richaud poor.

We (Freen n) understandL that the tempOrary mis
understanding that existed between the Dublinar«
penters and the master builders Las been perfect!!
removed-.tie builders hsaring of tlheir own accord
and in a most satisfactory manner, adopted the tero,
proposed by the tradesmen. We beliree that at pre.
sent all the hande are emiployed, and thai tie beot
and Mrost amicable relations have been establsihe,
we hope permanently, bctween the trade anid the ein
ployers.


